
3/128 Eugaree Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

3/128 Eugaree Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Leasing InvestandCo

0755323789

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-128-eugaree-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-investandco-real-estate-agent-from-invest-co-realty-2


$900 per week

To book an inspection or apply for this apartment please click on “Enquire” button to receive a link. Application processing

times rely on the accuracy of information supplied.Walk to The G-Link Tram from this perfectly located townhouse, but be

quick as this won't last long! Featuring modern living, with exquisitely finished bathrooms and kitchen, tiled throughout

and a low maintenance courtyard, enjoy serenity and convenience at your doorstep.The property Features:- Large gloss

tiles throughout,- LED Lighting throughout,- Ample storage.- High 2.7m ceilings,- Secured garage.Top Level- Four large

bedrooms, all with built ins and ceiling fans,- Master bedroom offering air conditioning, a large walk in robe with shelving,

private balcony and stunning en-suite, with floor to ceiling faux travertine tiles, shower with waterfall shower head and

dual sink modern vanity,- Separate modern bathroom with floor to ceiling faux travertine tiles, shower and dual sink

modern vanity.Ground Level- Stunning modern kitchen, with a huge abundance of cupboards and bench space, stainless

steel appliances including dishwasher and gourmet chefs oven with cooktop,- Massive open plan lounge and dining area

with air-conditioning,- Separate laundry and powder room,- Double lockup garage.Walking distance from the G-Link,

which will take you to the world of shopping, dining and entertainment that is Australia Fair, Griffith Uni, Gold Coast

Hospital.*Book inspection ONLINE! If you don't see any inspection times available, please register your details and you

will be notified of any upcoming inspection as soon as the property is available. Alternatively, call us on 07 55323789Are

pets allowed at this property? On application Do I have to pay for water supplied to this property? Yes Do I have to

maintain the lawns and gardens? Courtyard onlyWhat is the lease term offered? 12 monthsIs this property with

furniture? NoDisclaimer: We have, in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein


